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Docision lJo ___ 4_5_4_7_4_ 

:3~:FvR~ Ti!:: ProLIC UTILITIES CO:.:':ISSION O? T:m STATZ 

AZ>P11c:ltion of S.tt.U JJZ:: ~:IL:'3 ·:I .. ·.TSR ) 
Cor:r?,~.rfY tor a. certificate or public ) 
convenionco and necessity to conduct ) 
cert~in water corporation operations ) 
in. the vicinity of West Covina and ) 
Glendora, C~lirornia. ) 

Applicr.ttion ~~o • .31868 

Go:'don & !\napp, by :'JYEM C. ICnO¥E, for o.pplicnnt .. 
Dailey S. Stafford and Trent o. Ander~on or tho City or Covino., 
and R. B. Bidwoll tor the City of Glondora, protost~~ts. 

OP!!1'!ON .................. --

Applicant horein requqst: ~uthority to mske certain 

additions to its present public utility water s7stem, said 

:\dd1t1onc to '00 lmoVln as its "Weet Covina. System" nnd its 

tfGlendora Sys tom", and described $,:; follows: 

~~st Covina System 

1. Bog1r~ing at a point 100 teet wost of Lark Ellen 

Ave:lue :md ',va1nut Creel-t Wa.sh; thence northorly alone .on imaGinary 

. line p~alleling Lark Zllen Avenue to a point 100 teet north or 

';JorkLl:ln Avenue s..."ld 100 teot wezt or Lark Ellen Avonue; easterly 

~lonc an imaginary line paralleling Workman Avenue to a point 

100 teet oast or Azusa Avenue end 100 toot north of Workman 

Avonue; :outherly nlong ~~ imaz1nnry lino P4ralleling Azusa 

Avenue to a point 100 feot south or Garvoy DoulovArd ~d 100 teet 

east of Azusp. Avenu.,; 'lfozterly alont; a.."'l imagina.ry line pa:"allol-. 

ine Carvey BouleVArd to ~ point 100 feot cast or L~rk Zllen 
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Avenue and 100 teet ~outb. of Ca..~o'Y Boulevard; 'southerly a.long 

sn imabin~.ry line paralleling Lark Ellen Avenue to a. point 100 
. 

teet ea~t of' Lark Ellon Avenuo at Walnut Creek Waob.; we~terly 

along Walnut C:-eek Wash. to point of' beginning .. 

2. BegL~ing at the intorsection of Barranca Avenue 

and Carvey Boulevard; thence northerly along Barranca Avenue tor 

a d1ctanee or 100 reet; easterly nlonz an imAginary'11ne 

paralleling Garvey l3ouleva.rd to the city limits ot Wost Covina 

at a point 100 teet north of' Carvey Boulevard; northerly along 

the city limits of' Woct Covina to the north.wo~t cornor or Tract 

9253; northe~sterlY, southeasterly, and southerly around the 

bound~ies 01" said tract to G~vey Boulovnrd; we~terly along 

Gnrv0Y Boulevard to point or begi~~1ng. 

Glendora.'Systom 

Beginning at a point 100 toot south of Alost~ Avenue 

on Ben Lomond Avenue; thence easterly along ~~ imaG1nar7 11ne 

paralleling Alosta Avenue to a point 100 teet south ot ~aid 

a.vonue o.t tho east side of Gr.o.nd Avenue; northorly a.lonl,; Grand 

Avenue to the Pacific Electric Railroad Company right 01" wa.y; 

nort~westerly along said right ot way to ValenCia Street; south

erly along V~lencia Stroot to ~ point 100 teet sou~h of. 

Foothill Boulevard; en:terly alonG ~ imaginnry line para.llol

ing Foothill Eoulo~lo.rd to a point 100 teot wozt ot Grond Avenue 

and 100 teot south cfFooth1ll Boulevard; southorly"alonc an 

u~einary line p~allelins Grand Avonuo to its intersection with 

tho boundary ot Tract 1$764 ~t a point 100 teot eazt of Orand 

Avonue; we3tcrly, northerly, and westerly Illong the exterior 

"')01.U'ld.:lX'j" or $ aid. trD.ct a-."c9, thence to a. point 100 roet oact· of 
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tne prolo~ation or Valencia Street; southerly along an imag1n

~ry line paralloling Valencia Street's prolongation to ~ point 

100 teet north ot Alosta Avenue ~d 100 teet woot of oa1d 

Valoncia Streot; we~terly ~lons an ~ginary line to a point 

100 feet north or Alo~ta Avenue at Een Lomond Avonuo; soutnorlj 

along Ben Lo~ond Avenue to point ot beginning. 

A t the hearing tho ap:;>lic~t1,on was runendod ::'0 D.:3 to 

oxclud.e from tho Glendora. Systom the oo-co.lled tTparcol A" and 

a lOO-foot ::tr1p extondine s.lone Foothill Boulovard 'betwoen 

Gr~~d Avonue ~d V~lonc1a Avonue, and loc~ted on the south 31de 

of Foothill Boulevard. Spocifieally dc~cr1bod, the area OX

cludod is that portion 01' tho Glendora System, as rollow~: 

Beginning nt a point 100 feot south of Foothill Boulovard 

on Crand Avenue; thonce northerly along Grand Avonue to the 

Pac11"'1c Electric Ro.ilrolld Company r1ght of wflLy; northv/o3torly 

along said right or way to Valencia Street; southerly along 

Vo.1enc1a Street to a point 100 roet soutl'l or Foothill toulevard; 
>, 

enstorly along an 1~~c1nary line par~lloline Foothill Soulo7are 

to tho point of boginning. 

Public hoaring: wore hold in Los hncole~ ~erore 

Zxaminer Syphers on Dece~bor 13 and 19, 19$0, and on January 22, 

19.51. on these dates eVidence o.:las adducod, and on' the last

n~~ed d~te the ~tter Wo.s submitted. It is now ready tor 

tlec131on. 

At tho henr1ng testimony was presented by applicant 

as to its present and proposod oper~t1on3. Ex~1b1ts 2 and S 

~e ::w.ps ot the areas in CJ,uestion, showing the three sorvi6e:l 
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r ... pplicru'lt proposes.. Two of these would constitute extensions of 

npplic~tfs existing system which now has as its northorn ooundary 

tho Walnut Creek i·l~sh. 'I'he third is a. l=>ropo=ed service to an 

a:eo. nea.r the City of Glondora. 

The first two l=>rol'osed serv1cos were protostod by the 

City of Covina, wnich operntes a w~ter system in the area; 'While 

the third service wa.s proto,stod by the 01 ty ot Glendora., which 

likewise operntes a w~tor system in that area. It should be 

noted th~t the first two proposals cover territory in the City 

of Viost Covina, ~d the .third covers territory in Los A%l.zoles 

County. 

The first area in question consists of a. reel estate 

dovelopment of A);>prox1m.ntolJ' 00 a.cres, 'boundod on the north by 

i.~ror~n.9.."1 Avenue, on the east by Azusa Avonuo, on tho sO'.l.th by 

Garvey Boulevard, and on the west by Lark Ellen Avenue. It 

consists or 287 hou.:lOS noV'r undor construction, which. houses are 

oo1nS built by a subdivider. Accordin~ to tho testimony, they 

will be co~pleted in about three, ~nths. 

Applicant intonds to !'urnieb. wat~r to ttl1s tra.ct "oy 

mOMS, of a..'l 8-inch. main which -it has installed along Lark Ellen 

Avenue to V/orkma.'l Avenue. The pipes 1n the tra.ct likewiso hAve 

oe"n ins ta.lled by a.pplicant, VIi th ~;28, 000 which: was advanced 'by 

the subdivider, nlthough it rAC been prohibited from turnishinC 
, 

water to this tract without first o'btain1ns authority from this 

COI:l!nission (DeCision No. L~.j.929, on Ca.:e No. 5230,', dated 

Octooer 24, 1950). 
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Tho subdivider of this tract testified that he . 
desiros to receivo service from applicnnt ~ec~use npplicant has 

agreod to retund to him tho cost ot installing tho water system 

in the tract. The retunds are to be made by giving the sub

dividor thirty-rive percent of the gross revenue' tor ton ycar~, 

or for a le~ser time it the total ~ount is p~id coonor. Ac

cording to this w1tnes~, he could not got a det1nitecommitment 

fro: tno City or Covina. Thoreupon, ho procoeded to make his 

arrangemontc with applicant. 

The second area in question is ~other ronl estate 

development, wheroon it ic pl~od to construct 54 houzos. It 
• 

is locnted j~t east or Gr~d Avenue and north of Garvey Boule-
•• 

Yard. The subdivider or this tra.ct lil~evl1se te:;tified ne wa.nted 
, . 

o.ppl1cant's service because or the rofund, arro.ngoments which,' 

applicant offered. 

Both or these areas are in the City ot West Covina; 

both are in territory which presently is served by the City or 

Covina WAter system. 

On this record thero apparently is no ~uestion as to 

the ability or tne applicant or the City of Covina to :Jerve 

adequate water to the tvlO :\:'Oo.s in Ci,uostion. Applicant' 3 

president testifiod tnerc wa= a surplu$ or water avnilnble to 

serve tee new areas, and, by installing a boostor system" a 

p:-essure of 40 pounds cm ~o r.w.intained.., The water sUPl'ly of tb.o 

City or Covina ori8ina.tes .at a source high onoUGh 'CO 17l41nta1n a. 

qumti t, flow pressure or 73 pO'Ul.").d::at Azusa and Worknul.n Avonues. 

Also tho city has 1nstallod a lO-inen main alone ~lorkrM.n Avenue, 
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from which water to tho new tract or 287 nOUS03 can be supplied. 

Sotn applic~~t and the City ot Covina have the pormission or 

the City or, Weet Covina. to prov:~,d.e ~ervice in the area.. 

Exhibit 3 ~hows the connocted sorvices by ye~$ tor 

o.pp11cF.l.nt companj. Exhibit L~ is Il t1nnncial ~ttltemont ot s,!'pli

c~~tf= operat1on~ durin8 the period J~~uary l, 19$0, to 

~ovember 1, 19$0. 

Exhibits 8 nnd 9 show the existins water main3 or the 

City of Covina, ~~d also thoso insta.llations contemplated under 

a Iilas tor plan which was rormula too. 'bY' th.e c1 ty in 1947. 

Exhibit 10 is th.e Covina Citj OrdinAnce which, among 

other things, sets out the wator rates. It will bo notod that 

thore Are three schedules: (1) tor the City or Covina, (2) out

sido or Covina. and west or erand Avenue, and (3) the o.reaof 

Covina l~~olls. Those aroas under instant consideration would 

cotte undor the second ~chedule. The rates proposed. by o.pp'l1co...'"'l.t 

are ~.ttacb.ed to tho application, and generally they aro slightly 

lower than those Covina would cnp.rce in the areas concerned. 

A thorough considor~t1on of this record loads us to 

the conclus ion, and we now find, tho.t public convenience !lZld 

nocessity re~uire the services or ap~11c~t·in toe furnishing of 

WH.ter to the two real estnte tra.cts heretofore mentioned. 

As to the third tract 1n tho so-called "Glondora 

System'r, th.o ,r1ne1pCll presont need o.risos from a real estate 

dovelop=ent ot 101 houses now under construction.. The subdivider 

hero testified a::: to- this situ£l.tion and as to his need for "11~.ter. 

Ho likewi~e indicated his preforence tor the ret'und arrangement· 

ottered by applie~~t. 
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Tb.e City ot Glendora ottered no prote:t 'to tho two 

tracts in queotion constituting the aforementioned roal C$tnte 

development, a..""J.d des1gna ted o.s ';!'ro.cts 1$763 and l576l~. That 

part or ,tho ~pp11c~tion will 00 ,granted. 

?~rce1 If A tT w.o.:; VIi thdrawn trom tne application 'oj" a.."1lend

mente Thus the only protested torr1tory is ~ strip along Grand 

Avenue ~"').d a strip ~onG Alost~ Avenue. Applie~t offored no 

evidence as to a neod for sorvico along these strips. Ac

cordinzlYI that part of tho ~pp11c~tion Vl1ll be denied. 

ORD~i\ ... _ .... ..--

App11ctltion as abov~ entitled ho.vin~ "o~en t110d l A 

public he~rinG l'l.."vin~ been held theroon l the Cor:un.ission boinS 

tully advised in the premises ~d hereby findinG th~t public 

convenience and necessity so require, 

IT IS ORD~'RED: 

(1) That a certificate or public convenienco and necessity 

be, snd it hereby is, granted to the San Jose Hills Water Comp~"').y, 

a corporation, to opero.te 3. public utility tor th.o distribution 

~"').d sale ot water within the followinc territories: 

Vr~ST COVINA SYSTE!.! 

1. Beginning at Do point 100 feet west of L~k Ellen 

Avonue o.nd \valnut Croek ':!azll; tbenco northerly alons an ima.~ina.ry 

lino po.ralle11ng Lark '::llen Avenue to a. point 100 teet north o! 

:ao::-l~ Avenuo a.~d 100 reet Vleet of Lark Ellen Avenuej eo.$ter1r 

~lonz ~~ L~g1n~ry line para.lloling Worlonan AVGnue to a point 

100 reot onst or Azuso. Avenue and 100 toot north or :'/or~'\n 

Avonue; southerly nlong an imaginary line po.rallolinZ AZU$& 
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Avenue to :l point 100 i'~ot south. ot Ge:rvey Boulevard and 100 teot 

enot or ~ZUO:l Avenue; westerly nlonG ~ ~e1nary line parAllol

ing G~rvey Boulevard to ~ point 100 toot e~st or Lark Ellen 

Avenuo ~~d 100 toet south of Garvey Boulovard; southorly along 

an 1maCinary lin~ pa~alleling Lark Ellen Avonuo to a point 100 

foet ea.st ot Lllrk Ellen Avenue at Walnut Creek Wash; wosterly, 

o.long Wl.l.lnut Creek Wa!Jb. to point ot beginning. 

2. Beginning ~t tho intor~ection or Barranca Avenuo 

and Garvey Bouleva.rd; thonce northerly a.long 13o.rra.nca Avenue !or 

a distance ot 100 teet; o~sterly alons an 1maGin~ry line 

parallelinG Ga~vay Eoulev~d 'to tho city limits ot ~ozt Covina 

at a point 100 teet north. or Gru:-vey Boulovord; northerly alone 

the city 11r.li ts or ':Iest CovinA to th.o northwest corner ot Tro.c~ 

92$3; nortnea.storly, ooutheasterly, and southerly around the, 

bo~~dar1e$ or scid tract to Garvey Boulevard; westerly Alone 

Carvey ~oulev~rd to point ot boeinnins. 

Olendoro Sys tom 

TractD lS763 and 15764, located between Foothill Boulevard 

on the north, Grand Avenuo on the e~st, Alosta Avenue on the 

south, and Ben Lomond Avenue on the west.' 

(2) That the San Jose H11l~ Water,Compnny. is hereby autnor

izod and dirocted to tile, in quadruplicate, with thiz Commission, 

within thirty (30) days from the da.to or tLl1s Order, in con-

tormi ty wi tb. General Oro.er Iro. 96, the rol1ow~nB schedulos of 

rntos: 
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\fe:::t Covina Sy~tem 
~.-,.. .... 

;.:onthl:r ).uO"'"'l.t1 ty Rates 

. ~i'irst 
~~oxt 
!iext 
,jvor 

l,OOO cubic feet or 103: 
2,000 cubic root, por 100 cubic toet 
2,000 cubic root, per 100 cubic feet 
5,000 cubic feet, per 100 cubic feet 

l.;onthly ::1ninn.un. Chc.rs.o 

?or 5/8 x ,/4-incn metor 
:i'or .3/4-1nch. meter 
:i'or 1-1nch metor 
Por It-1ncn meter 
For Z-inch metor 

Glendora systom 

RATES 

!.~onthly qUAntity Ra.tes 

P1r~t 
Noxt 
Next 
Ov~r 

1,000 cubic reet or les::: 
2,000 cubic teet, per 100 cub1c feet 
2,000 cubic feet, por 100 cubic foot 
5,000 cubic foot, per 100 cubic ~oet 

:.Ionthl;r: :anmum Ch.tlrge 

For 5/8 x .3/4-1nch motor 
:i'or 3/4-inch metor 
For 1-incn meter 
For 12-inch meter 
'Por 2-inch motor 

Por i.eter . 
Por ~.onth 

:)2.$0 
.l5 
.13 
.12 

, /' 2 50 ./ . 
2.75 
3.$0; 
5.$0 
7.$0 

Por !',!eter 
Per 1:onth 

:";2.50 .. 8 .l . 
.1$ 
.12 

(:2.$0 
2'.7$. 
3.$0 
5.00· 
7.$0· 

(3) That San. Jose H111:3 ~jater Company, within s1xty days 
atter tho date of this Ordor, :::hA..ll 1"11e four cop1es 
of $.' suita.blo m.np or sl{otch. of the ent1re west 
Covina and Glendora Systems, drawn to an ind1c~ted 
zcale" upon a $hoot 82 x 11 1nc~os in size, delineating 
thereon in distinctivo markings tho boundaries of its 
service o.rea fol.nd tL~e loc~.t1on 
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thoreof with referonce to the immediate 3urro~~ding 
territory; provided, however, that such map or 
sketch shall not be considered as a tin~l or con
clusive determinntion or est~b11s~ent or the 
dedicatod area of service. 

(4) That San Jose ralls Wator Company, within sixty days 
atter the date of this Order, shall file tour copios 
of a. comprehensivo map" dravJI'l. to a.."l 1nd1cc.t~d scc.le 
of not less thml 400 teet to the inch" of the entire 
area or service, de11neat1ng correctly thereon by 
appropriate ~k1ng tho var10us tracts or lQnd in tho 
territory served_ Such mnp :hould be reasonably 
accurate, show tb.e source a...."ld date thoreo!, and in
clude suff1cient data to determine cloarly and 
detini tely the location of the val"·ioU$ properties 
compri31ns the ontire utility area or service; 
provided, however, that such tilin~ shall not be 
construed as a final determination or e~tab11s11ment, 
in whole or in part, of the dedicated area of serv1ce. 

For all other purposos tho effective date ot this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days ~or.l a.'"ld ai'ter the date hereof. 

Dated a~A Sf¢;<X'4"4cp '4" , Co.11torn1a, thin 021(21' 

d:J.y of Lna-u.e / , 19$1. 
, 
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